
Decision lro. / k .t r r: 
In the Matter of the A!=,plication of 
ELWOOD PI~qCE and B~1ELL PIERCE. co
pertners, doing bnsiness under the 
firm name a~d style of Pierce Eros. 
for certificate of ~~blic convenience 
and necessity to operate a general 
ho~ly and contract tnncking service 
in Grafton. Yolo County,C~lifornia, 
and within Co radius of thirty miles 
thereof in the Counties of Sutter, 
Yolo and COluss,California. 
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Neal Cheolmers :for a.pplic~mts, also for 7J'm. McDermott, 
R.B.Luther, E.M.Ccve a.n~ Me Intyre aDd ~derson, 

C.C.Mc Donsld for S.A.~thew$ a~ 110yd E.~erson, 
J.R.Langenour for C.Agard and Bailey & Eowen, 
E.W .Ar~ield. ruld. L. I.Me X:t:mn, Sacramento lrorthern 

Railroad Company,?rotest~nt, 
John W. Joh:l.son for R.E::fc,les and. :E1.V{ .\"Ic.les ,Protesta.nts, 
C.3. Spear for SontAern Pacific Company,Protesta.nt, 
A. J .Wo:Gts for Centr~l C:lli:eornia ~r~ction Com~ ,?rotest~t, 
W.L.We.rIllU", Sacra.mento Auto ~ruck and. Winters Auto Truck 

Line, ~otestants, , 
Wm. Z. Bulkeley, for Liberty ~ra.ns!er Company, and 

Consolida.ted Furniture ~v1:cg Corporat10n,Frotesta.nt. 

BY ~Il:E COMilaSSION -

ORDER OF DISMISSAL 

Elwood Pieroe and :Se:rmell Pierce, co-:partners, ha.ve petitioned 

the R~1lro~d Commission for ~n order declaring that public conven

ience and neces.si ty require the operation by them of s.n auto truck

ing serv1ce in the vicinity of Gr~fton and in the Count1es of 

Sutter, yo~o and Colusa. 

A pUblio hearing was conducted by Examiner SatterWhite at 

~oodland and the matter sUbmitted. Under date of March 5, 1916, 

the Railroad COmmission advised the applicants, in writing, that 

the service propose"d was not an operation within the mea.ning of 

the Auto St~ge and Truok ~raneportation Act in that it was not 

an operation between fixed pOints or over a regular route or 
"--routos, and that unless within 30 days said application was emended 

so as to propose a service within the purview of the A~t, it would 

oe dismissed without prejudice. ~he 30 days have ela.psed, and no 

amendment has been filed. 
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Now, therefore. good cause appe~rins. 

IT IS ~ffiREBY ORDERED that this spplicutio~ be and the same 

hereb~ is dismissed witho~t prejudice. 

Da.ted at Sa.:c. Prancisco,Cfl11:f'orn1s, this ~ltt;t. d.ay of b.pr11, 

1926. 


